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Classified
KOH MALIC .

STOCK RANCH for sale;
about 1X6 acres In cultivation;

, considerable Irrigation; 2 tulle
from H. R. station; 1 mile
from two icboolt; bait cash, bal-

ance low Interest. Addreee No.
1062 car Courier. 86tf

TO It HMjVS Vetch, gray until, cheat,
rye, baled hay, rolled barley, (train
end. Kalph Waldo Mdnti. Med-for-

Ore. &5lf

ixnt HAIJC- - New all wool rug.
11x74. $12. Phone IS. HI

, WANTKI)

WANTKU Men to work In lumber
camp or sawmill.
Transportation furnished. Cor
particular Inquire at Brwcn's
Orescent Cliy stage office. 0 ran in

la. Ore., near 8. P. R. R. depot,
and express office. I'hone I. 4Ktf

WANTKI A school teacher for die- -

trlct No. 13, Williams, Josephine
County. JB2

WANTK1 Ro und hand atecl traps.
Inquire corner Oak and U phone
32S--

WANTBI Four-foo- l wood to cut

, up, 11 a cord. ' Addreee, stating
.amount, r. O. na'mnln, Kt. l.
Rogue River, Ore. 01

WANTED A email hand cider press
In nood condition. Address with
particulars, R. F. D. No. 1, Hox

27. i

ni 2 j
FXIR JU0NT--Apartme- nt and rooms.

IHian Apartment houae, 615 North
Sixth atreet.

roil RBNT Furnished cottage at
corner of Uooth and Foundry. In-

quire next door. M

TO KXCHANGH

FOK TKAIK - I want a ranch and 1

have a nice homo which 1 wish to

dispose of. It'a trnde. Address

312 Wot L street, Oranti Vtrm.

.Ore. ; J
IWT Sunday evening In Grants

Pane, a eolld gold tlorllnglon
watch, chain and email Bold knife
attached. Watch, had ft email pic-

ture on crystal. Finder please

leave at Courier office care No.
1699 and receive reward. "3

JjOHT Brown chnmols pome con-

taining two and one II hills,

two allver dollar and mall
change lost, prohahly on 6lxth or

M streets. Kinder please leave at

t'ourirr office care 17M. 7

JAKVT Onn snmll Waterman's Ideal

fountain pen. Probably lost near
poHtnfflcn. Finder please e nt

Courier office. 8J
"

imiOHHMAKlXG

WHS. W. Jt. SSVOAI'B - nrossmaker,
ladle' tailor, furriet. Expert al-

teration on ladles' garments. Es-

timates cheerfully given; prices
reasonable; satisfaction guaran-

teed. I'hone 25S. Old Worker
resilience, Kant A street. 99

MtmnCIXANHOCH

B. li. CAL.BRAITH Insurance, any

kind. Rentals. Building and

Iao. Plate Qlaas Liability. ' 0I
, 0 etreet. f

MBMBTrfCHlNil, J'kotlng. Satlsfsc-tlo- n

guaranteed. Write to u for
suggestions for Christmas gifts.
The Vanity Shop, Medford. Ore-

gon. 13
WOOD3AW1NU AU pontons having

wood to saw can arrange for saint
by dropping card to Uox COO,

Grants Pass. Party will then call
on you. " S2

TAXI

USE THE WHITE LINE TAXI FOR
prompt service. City and country j

trips. Safety first. Call GranU.
Pass Hotel, phone 39ti Residence
phono 38-Y- . W. G. White. 790'

TAXI 'Phone Rosea Confectionery.
No. 160, for taxi. Hurry, calls at!
any time. C. E. Gllkson! Jt.Mf,

pfHONB 262-i- R for Jitney Luke or
Cutler. Hoadquartnrs etinnged to
Spa. BOtf

PALACE TAXI Day or night serv- - j

ice with Maxwell oar. Phone 22-- J.

Kenner & Ncwstrom. 84

CIVIL KNGIN'Kl'iR

DANIEL McFARLAND, civil engi-

neer and' surveyor. Realdcnco
"40 Tenth street, phone 211--

DKNTI&TJ4

n it a rv .rt i r f i .
'. : mwi, u. m. v. r jrsirui.i.PP j

dentistry. 108 V4 South ,g!.;t,h i

treet, ,Grn,pts "fjuyt. lOrnp j

Advertising
I'llVHK IAH

I.. O. CLEMENT, M. D.. Practice
limited to disease of the eye, ear,
nose and throat. Glasses fitted.
Office hours 6, or on ap--
polntmeut. Phones, office 62; resi
dence 3&9-- J.

8. IX)l!GHimxJK, M. O. Physician
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or nltfht. Phones,
residence, 369; office, 182. Sixth
and H streets.

A. A. WITIIA.M, M. I). Internal
medicine and nervous diseases,
624 .Medical Hldg., Portland, Ore.
Hours, 2 to 6 p. m., morning and
evening by appointment.

Ml. W. T. TOMPKINS, fl. T.
Rooms 1 and 2 Kchirildt Bldg,
Trouu all diseases. Hours
a. in.; p. m. Phone 304--

B. J. IIIIJ-IC- M. I).,1 Pbyslciun
and surgeon; office Shullhorn
block, phone 64-- J; residence,
1004 Ijiwnrldxe, phone 64-- U

Grants I'axs.

MIHICAh IN8TIUCTION

i. 8. MacMt'llRAY Teacher of sing
Ing. Write or apply at 716 Lee
Btreet. 2Stf

KliHCTIUOAL WORK

HlilXTTRIC WIKINO and general
electrical work, re wiring, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, 106 South
Sixth street, phone 47.

VKTKKINARY HL'RfllOO!

DR R. J. BESOT UL, Veterinarian
Residence fx Washington boule
vard, phone 398-- R.

IMtAYAGR AN1 TKAN'SFKR

tub wwii.n movkb; eo do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
SJ7--

F. O. ISIIAM. drayare and transfer
Sae. plamos aad furniture
moved, packed, shipped aad Mor
ed. Office phone 124-T- . Rest--
deaee phone 124--

ATTORKKTS

II. D. NORTON, Atteraeyt-la- w

Practlcea la all Stat and Federal
Coaru. First National Bask Bldg

O. W. COLVIO. AUerey-a-la-

Grants Pass Baaklag Ce. Bldg.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

K. 8. VAN DYKE. Attorney. Prac-
tices la all courts. First National
Bank Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD. Atteraeyt-law- .
Golden Rule Bldg. Phone 270
Grsnts Pass, Oregon.

C. A'. R1DLRH, Atloroey-at-la-

Temple. GranU Pass, Ore.

GKO. H. DURHAM, Attornoy-at-la-

referee In bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Oregon.
Phone 136-- J.

JAMES T. CHI.NNOCK, Uwyer,
First National Bank Bldg.. Grants
Pass. Oregon.

The Job of
Insulation

Ordinary Insulation
nearly always gives way
before the plates do, and
the battery has to be d.

Wlllard Threaded Rub-
ber Insulation protects the
plates from the very be-

ginning of the battery's
life, and protects the 'car
owner against the need of
having the battery reinsu-lute-

Drop in, and we'll tell
you about some of the long-lif- e

records that Threaded
Rubber Insulation has

' .made possible.

II THK IIATTIvl'.Y SHOP
II A. V. Har.eUoii. t'ropr

J HANTS PASS DAILT COCKIER CAGE THRU

FEATURES OF DELEGATES

Paris, Aug. 30. ( Correspondent'
of the Associated Preaa.) The re-

port from New York that President
Wilson ihas expreasml desire to
have cuete or the features of all .the
principal delegates ai the peace con
ference Is causing much speculation
in the Parisian anionic world as to
the .prolwlilo reception whl(h Pre-

mier 'leinHiiceau will .make to the

Ton years ago when the late Ro-

din was 'working on his famous bust
of the "Tiger," which ClemitiiCMuu
sii)s looks as miK'h like him us ho
looks like Jim n of Arc. Rodin asked
and obtained pennisHlon to inukfl a

cent of features.
Clemonca'ti sulnnltlcd to the ap-

plication of layers of paraffine oil.
soup and lHMlr to his face, fiddled
nervously for tn minute while Ro
din was inusHUKlng his features, then
suddenly asked: "How much longer
are you going to manhandle me In
this wuy?"

"Another half ihotir." replied Ro
din carelessly.

Clnmeancenn leaved from the
chair, rushed to the nearest waah
stand and proceed to erase all
traces of the cant from ls face. He
then gave Rodin his itrotograpb.

N't rTICK OK HOXI ItKOKMITION

Notice is heroby given to owners
and holders of newer bonds of the
city of Urunte Paaa that at the eemi- -

annual Interest payment period on
the 23rd day of October, 1919, the
city of Grants Pans, Joetilne Coun
ty. Oregon, will redeem the following
outstanding eewer bonds, Mi.: Bonds
numbered 14, 11. 12. 13. 14, 16, said
lon1s were leeued and dated October
JJrd. H0i.'

Said bonds will tie redeemed at
the office of the city treasurer of the
Mtf of GranU Putts, Josephine coun
ty. Oregon, on tbe i3rd day of Oc
tober, 1919, which In the time fined
for smch redemption and the time at
wntr.h interest ahall be taken up and
cancelled by virtue of the laws and
arts providing for the Issue of such
bonds. Dated sU Grants Pass. Ore-
gon, this SJrd day .or September.
11.

C T. JJKHTER.
City Treasurer.

'MItJ KVK.XTs

Sept. 27, Saturday Josephine Coun
ty tlraage meeds with Illinois Val-

ley GTange.
Sept. 27, Saturday Pomona Grange

meots with Illinois Valley Grange.

INCOME TAX RETURNS

Gevwcnment Collected R avenue From
8.412JW0 Taxablea In 1917.

Iicmne tax returns were .filed h
8,412.890 persons, about t per cent of
the population, for tiie .calendar .year
of 117, aecerrtlng to final reports Just
completed fcy the Internal revenue

Thev show that taxes, levied
on Inootaee aggregiiting W3.CS2,- -

.t.aT. totsled S67fl.349,450. an .aver-
age mt M&Ts1 an todlTtdnal. In 3016.
before tine law was exnanded M hotn
meet war expeawes, returns were iflled
ny a.lKj.HM HHltTidaaM and corpora
tions on net Incomes aceresatinc
$7,353,805,587.

Retm-- ha lt!7 were nmae cm it .
040,758 toremes ranging from fl;0(ki
to $2,000. and ranged in the hsmdmds
of thnumtkda np to 125.000. There jl

iMs,.wi a iiwviroeR
f'JSjOOO and $.10,000: 1.49 re-

turns from $50jOOO to $100,000: X3fY'

from $100,000 to $150,000; 2.M7 from
flSO.000 to W.O0O: .Vifl from MO.
009 to $500,000 ; 315 from $500,000 to
$1,000,000 and 141 over that figure.

Does Not Believe In Retiring.
WUIInm H. Olemcnls, Rr. of Stevens

Point, Wis., doesn't believe that age
hai anything to do with a man's re-
tirement. He is almost eighty years
old and hns gone to Moslnee to devote
a month to the strenuous work of clam
fishing there. He la remarkably vig-
orous.

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19. 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass '. 1 P, M

Arrive Waters Creek... ...... ..2 P, M
Leave Waters CreeK 3 P, M

Arrive Grants Pass 4 P, M.

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company. Lupdbura- - building,

j?f te.lcufcow ML

SMOKP ON STREETS

I Oil don, Sept. io. Cigarette
smoking among London women Is
now 'bulng varied by the occasional
sight of a woman in a reaturant
smoking a cigar. It Is not a big, fat
cigar, for big, fat cigars' In 1ndon
are very expensive.

Another development of smoking
by women Is htreet smoking, and
frequently one may see a girl at the
lunch hour In the city sauntering
along enjoying her cigarette while
during the evening young women
may often be seen In the West End
streets smoking.

AFTER AL

BURLESON'S SCALP

Waalilnirton, Sept. 25. Senator
Norris, Republican. Nebnutka, told
the senate today he believed an

of the alleged activities
of PostmaHter General Burelson In
connection with civil servl e appoint
ments "would show that the post-
master general had done some things
that to me seem to be sufficient
grounds Tor Impeachment."

The senator was speaking on bis
resolution proposing such an in
quiry. I

TAIL

EXCLUDED FROM 1). S.

WaMiington, Sept. 2T.. Japan Is
violating the Immigration 'barriers to
the I'nited Slates Intended to be
raised by the ed "(Gentlemen's
Agreement," V. S. MeClatchy, of
Sacramento, and Miller Freeman, of
Seattle, told the house Immigration
committee today. They urgea that
the United States adopt a policy of
absolute exclusion, and the depor
tatton or all Asiatics already in the
1'nlted States.

WILLIAM D. UFSHAW

1: yy"'

Represtntative .William D. U pshaw
f Atlanta, Qa., went to the national

aongress .from the pulpit, being by
profession an evangelist He has been
conducting, a revival In one of the
Washington ehurches.

.: SAYS

ir'S LIBERTY

BOND'S BROTHER

Treasure .Savings 'Certificates
are a new tesue o Onlted States
Government hecurlties. They are
of $160 aad $1400 denominations.

The., rut. for Ave years and bear
4 per cent Interest, eempouoded
every three months. v

They ara little brothers or the
Liberty Bond and big brothers of
tbe War Ravings Stamp.

A $100 Savings Cei'tltlcate costs
$84 thif mouth, it will be worth
$100 Junuary 1, 1924. 1 Is rash-abl- e

an. time with iccrned inter-
est at any post office on leu days'
notice. Jt Ih a 'government

A JIU00 Savings fcrtlll-at-
costs ? s mi this month. .It will be
redeemed by I'ncle Sam Jaiiuur.v
1. 1SI24. for $1000. It Is caslia-bl- e

with uccrued interest at any
time at any postofi ce on ten lays'
not Ice.

Treasury Suvlngs t'ertillcates
are lertisteter) In your name, thus
IjDsurlng against loss.

They are the best Investment in
Ilia orld.

Diiy Ihetn at the 'iost office.

SEE WHAT DOCTORS HAVE

E; DON'T GET SICK

.North Bend, Ore., Bet. 2.1. An

increase in fees of approximately
109 per rent was approved and
adopted 1y the Coos and Curry Coun
ty (Medical association at Myrtle
Point Saturday, It was announced to
day.

Under the new swale of fees, which
becomes effective October 1 , the min
imum office charge will be $2. Day
calls will be $3.50. Night calls will
be $5. Out of town visit will be
$3.50 with $1 per mile added for
mileage or the hire of automobile
or boat.

TO

Mlsoula, Mont., Sept 25. Squir
rel caches of pine oones are sought
each year by foresters in Montana
In gathering cones for planting pur
poses. The work this year will .tie-g- in

about October 15.
Sometimes a single squirrel's

cache will yield as high as 15 or 20
bushels, though usually the yield Is
ab?)K five bushels. The squirrels
store the cones In damp places to
prevent drying and tbe seeds falling
out.

T

LOWERING!! RATES

Washington. Sept. 25. Owing to
the severe drought in the Northweet-- 1

ern states, the interstate commerce!
commission has authorized the sua- -'

pension of the long and ehort haul;
provisions regarding raj.es on live--1

stock shipments from Montana. Wyo--
mig, I tab aud North and South Da- -,

kota, to grazing or feeding points in
other states, when k is the intention
to return cattle. The commission
will also su.pend the 'rate3 regard-
ing feed.

Price sf Labor.
An Iiidliimi MirTingisr. who Is a wMe-Ir-knm-

i"tiker. went to her door the
other morning to buy some blackber-
ries of a jming country woman, re-
ports tbe TndlnmipcllH News. The ber-
ries were fine, hut the stiffi-ugls- t wish-
ed them nt a lower price than they
wre offered. "Why. they Just grow
along the roadside so plentifully that
all yon hHve to dn Is to pick them."
she told the wunuiii. "Don't yon think
yon are charging n nuner exorbitant
price ror your lulmr?"

The country woman put her boxes
buck into her Imsket. "I've known of
higher-price- d labor." she retorted tes-
tily. "Words tire more plentiful thnn
blackberries mid yet our club lux to
pay yon $'J." Inst winter for putting a
bunch of them together."

Hi Resolve.
"It Is better to do your losing enrly

In the voi'son."
"I know tlmt axiom," suUl the bnse-bu- ll

nmimger, "but If I happen to win
a few games I'll endeiivnr to hear It
with resignation." Louisville Courler-Joiinni-!.

Our rlasslned ads hrtnit w.it

'Xlrescent Baking Powder is
not a .fair weather friend,"
enthusiastically writes a
user or Crescent Baking
Powder, "t has heen my
beat Xriend ior ten years, it
is on hand, always the same,

la8 ready to work for
me the year round. Delays,
Interruptions, unexpected
events, and any one of the.
i:iany annoy aces all seem to
smooth out when it comes
to baking the cakes or bis-

cuits with Crescent." '

t'recent nuikcH tight
delicious foods uhole-Mim- e

and sweet

Originality!

IMPEBIALES
MOVTHPir.CE

CIGABLTTES
define it. There is no blend
of tobacco so imperial in
quality, so distinguished
from all others. It chal-

lenges imitation.

I0orl3c
The John Bcftlman Co. Brunch

tl fa rtarm

$ i ool
REWARD

Sometime between the 10th
and 17th of September. 1919,
a pressed steel boat about 16
feet long was stolen from D.
G. C. MaoNeill whose lodge Is
situated on the river about one I
uiiig "U C III c II L UU1. .jg
ThA twiat wm mumtfaHnrMl fiv

the Mulllns Company of Ohio,
as shown by the plate on the
gunwale. This Is the only boat
on the river of the kind and
should be easy of Identifica-
tion.

Mr. MacNelll will pay the
above reward for Information
leading to the arrest and con-
viction of the thieves. Address
all information to tbe under-
signed.

GEO. W. LEWIS
Sheriff of Joeephlne County,

Oregon

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the) body begins to ttiffea
end movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking;

GOLD MEDAL

Ths world's standard remedy for kidiwy,
Uver, bladder and uric acid tioablSL
Famous since 1694. Take regularly and
keep in good health. Ia Hum suraa, alldruggists. Guaranteed as raprttraud.

w na mmmt Cald Madal
aa accept as

farriers Wanted
Carriers wanted for the Dally

Courier boys or girls with wheels.

""My Best Friend
For Ten Years"

Crescent Baldng Powder
cancon Mra. co, tMik Wms.
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